The experiments in this paper have been chiefly concerned with a derivative from pterins, the wing pigments of pierid butterflies. These pigments have become prominent of recent years, partly on account of the prolonged efforts (1925-41) of continental workers to determine their nature. The progress of these constitutional studies has quite recently become dramatic, as is made clear in the historical introduc tion below. Moreover, one pterin at least has been shown to occur in mammalian tissues, with probable physiological functions there. From one pterin (erythropterin) the yield of the derivative with which the present study has dealt is large. From another (xanthopterin) it arises only in special circumstances which are of considerable interest. The substance gains in interest from its mode of origin. This involves an oxidation by molecular oxygen in solutions of low pH. On the acid side of neutrality its formation proceeds throughout a wide range of pH values, but not at all on the alkaline side. The properties and behaviour of this derivative (which in some respects are exceptional) are described, and among the experimental results obtained are some which offer guidance for future extension. The ground covered has been limited, however, by difficulties at the present time in obtaining an adequate supply of material. No evidence bearing on the actual constitution of the product has yet been obtained, and the paper represents what is essentially a preliminary study. It seems justifiable to claim, however, that until the structure of this derivative is determined and the mechanism of its formation made clear, the chemistry of the pterins will remain incomplete. Another section of this paper deals briefly with the yellow products which occur when aqueous suspensions of uric acid are heated in sealed tubes at high temperature. These show properties strikingly akin to those of the pterins, and in particular yield purple derivatives in precisely those circum stances which lead to the formation from the natural pigments of the product here dealt with which they closely resemble.
Historical
More than 50 years ago (Hopkins 1889) I first called attention to the circumstance that a yellow pigment in the wing scales of butterflies belonging to the family Pieridae, and highly characteristic of that group of insects, is freely soluble in hot water, while preparations of the extracted pigment give a characteristic murexide reaction suggesting a relationship with uric acid. I also referred to experiments which seemed to show that it might be related to a yellow product which, as Wohler showed in 1853, is formed when uric acid is heated with water in sealed tubes at 100-140° C. These were the first observations to be made on pigments which have now come to be known as 'pterins.
Some year later (Hopkins 1895) I was able to publish a fuller account of the yellow pigment, and I then described experiments which had con vinced me that the wing scales of white pierids, e.g. of the common garden white butterfly {Pieris brassicae), contain uric acid itself.
These publications evoked no experimental work by others till nearly 40 years after the appearance of the first of them, and 30 years after that of the major paper. In 1925, however, Heinrich Wieland, with members of his school, began a series of researches on these substances which are remarkable for the enterprise displayed in obtaining the great numbers of insects which proved necessary for effective studies, and for the longcontinued efforts made by many workers to determine the constitution of these pigments. Meanwhile, during recent years these efforts, devoted to a problem which might seem to be remote in its bearings, have apparently been justified from facts revealed in a biological field of inquiry. Thus Koschara has separated from human urine a pigment which, on what seems to be satisfactory evidence, is a pterin, closely related to and possibly identical with the xanthopterin of butterfly wings. This substance is present in mammalian tissues and may possess physiological functions, sharing for instance with the flavines an influence in tissue oxidations (Koschara, von den Siepen & Alared, 1936 , 1940 . Jacobson (1939) has shown that the so-called argentafline cells of the intestinal epithelium contain a yellow pterin, while the localization of these cells agrees with that of the substance active against pernicious anaemia. Such coloured cells have been found absent in cases of that disease, and Koschara states that in such cases there is an increased excretion of uropterin. It is by no means sure, however, that the pterin itself is active in preventing clinical anaemias, though Tscliesche & Wolf (1936 make the remarkable claim that the injection of 10 xanthopterin causes a considerable new formation of red corpuscles in rats made anaemic by feeding on goat's milk, while progress of the anaemia is arrested by small daily intramuscular injections of the pterin as obtained from butterflies! If such findings are ultimately confirmed and extended, these pigments have a wide interest, and the determination of their constitution is highly desirable. The solution of this problem proved to be highly elusive, however, and the history of progress towards it is in many ways remarkable. Recently it has become even dramatic. After 14 years of experimental labours provisional conclusions had been reached which, during the earlier months of 1940, were shown to be illusory. Interesting syntheses now seem conclusively to have proved, in the case at least of two of the more important pterins, that they have constitutions differing from, and much less complex than, those previously assumed for them (p. 362) .
In a recent return to this field, on limited lines, after 45 years, I began experiments which I hoped might throw some light on the constitutional question. This possibility has perhaps lost its interest to-day when that question seems settled. The results I have to record may, however, be found to have some interest of their own, though many of the suggestions they carry could not be followed up from inability, during recent years, to obtain the requisite material. They may provide guidance for future experi mental .work. They relate in particular to a derivative from the coloured pterins that received some attention in my paper of 1895, but which was not then isolated. As a product it has proved to be of quantitative importance, and it arises from its precursors on lines which seem to add to its interest.
Another section of this paper describes some extension of the evidence, which was also briefly dealt with in the 1895 publication, showing that cer tain yellow products obtained when uric acid is heated with water in sealed tubes at high temperatures have apparent affinities with the yello.w pterins.
Even the briefest reference to the earlier among the many German publications would be impossible here, but enough may be said to make the present position clear.
The chief studies have dealt with the white pterin from Pieris brassicae and similar species, and with the light yellow pigment which characterizes such insects as that familiar in England as brimstone butterfly rhamni). The former is known as leucopterin and the latter as xanthopterin. One other coloured pterin of importance has also been studied, but, so far, less effectively. This is the erythropterin of Schopf & Becker (19 be found to be important in the experiments described in the next section.
Leucopterin as a crystalline substance easily individualized, and for a long time yielded the clearest results. It was this substance that I formerly believed to be uric acid. Its constitution is notably different from, though not so remote from, that of the acid as was thought till quite recently.* The study of xanthopterin offered greater difficulty, but in 1939 it was shown (Wieland & Purrmann 1939) to possess the same fundamental carbon structure as leucopterin. This circumstance, though now based on some what modified evidence, remains certain. In the paper just mentioned are found the provisional structural formulae for the two pterins in question, which represented the views of the Wieland School at that date. It will be seen that of the nineteen C atoms which they were believed to contain, fifteen were in each case included in three purin residues, all identical in the molecule of leucopterin, while in that of xanthopterin one differed in detail from the others. The former contrasted with the latter in containing oxygen at position 8 of the purin structures. This was still the view of the Wieland school when my own experiments had to cease.
The chief evidence for the striking alteration of outlook which occurred last year will be found in three papers, the first by Wieland & Purrmann (1940) on 'Leucopterin and xanthopterin', and the second by Purrmann (1940a) , 'Synthesis of leucopterin and the nature of guanopterin5, and the third by Purrmann (19406) on the 'Synthesis of xanthopterin'.
It would seem to be now proved that the leucopterin molecule, like uric acid and other typical purins, contains one pyrimidin ring only, but in association not with the five-membered iminazol ring of the purins but with a six-membered ring containing four carbon atoms. Nevertheless, it will be seen that its relationship with uric acid is not very remote. Xantho pterin is 8-desoxy-leucopterin and can be easily oxidized to the white pterin.
It is remarkable that the new formulae represent compounds with mole cular weights only one-third of those involved in the earlier conceptions. 
Rhodopterin (formerly 'lepidoporphyrin')
A red-purple derivative from yellow pterines In 1895 I called attention to the fact that yellow pigments from the wings of pierids when heated on the water-bath with 20 % sulphuric acid yield a purple derivative with high tinctorial power. This was true of the wing pigments from all the species then studied. The product, whatever its source, shows in acid solution two characteristic absorption bands identical in every case (infra). At that time I called it lepidoporphyrin, a name unsuitable to-day when the term porphyrin carries such definite and quite different implications. As present evidence suggests that as a derivative it still retains the main structure of a pterin, I propose in the present paper to refer to it as rhodopterin. The German authors paid little or no attention to this derivative; chiefly, I think, because their methods did not reveal its quantitative importance. My recent experiments have shown, however, that it is obtained in relatively large yield, and is of special interest in that it arises from the pterins, or from certain among them, as the result of quite mild treatment. This involves heating with n /1 0 sulphuric acid at water-bath temperature with an air stream passing through the solution kept at constant volume by the use of a vertical condenser. The formation of the product involves an oxidation by mole cular oxygen, as no trace is formed when the conditions are made strictly anaerobic by first passing a stream of nitrogen through the apparatus and fluid. Decinormal acid is a convenient strength to employ. The original pterins are soluble in this when hot, while the rhodopterin is completely insoluble, separating immediately it is formed; the production is relatively rapid. The oxidation proceeds, however, though more slowly, with much lower concentrations of acid. The effect of the pH of the solution is indeed noteworthy. At pH 7-6 for instance rhodopterin formation does not occur at all, while on the acid side of neutrality it still fails at pH 6, which is about that of simple aqueous solutions of the pterins. At pH 4-6, however, the production of the purple derivative becomes evident. Increase of alkalinity has no effect until it becomes large, when the pterin is otherwise decomposed, whereas with increase of acidity at least up to that of 20 % sulphuric acid by volume its formation proceeds normally. I have failed to learn of any recorded case of oxidation by atmospheric oxygen to which such facts as these apply. Indeed, even cases in which acidity of solution favours such oxidation rather than alkalinity seem to be rare.
Rhodopterin can be obtained crystalline without difficulty in the form of microscopic needles almost black in colour. The conditions for success are described in the Experimental Section.
It is not difficult to obtain satisfactory estimations of the yield of the product even when working on a small scale. Its complete separation from solutions in which it has been formed is easily secured at the centrifuge, and as it is absolutely insoluble in the weak acid and in boiling water, it can be thoroughly washed free from soluble products without loss.
The following percentage yields obtained at an early stage in the investigations are worth reporting in illustration of the wide distribution among pierids of the precursor or precursors of the purple product, and in showing that as a breakdown product it is quantitatively of importance. The actual percentage figures in the table, though accurate as estimations, and of value in their comparison of different species, are otherwise of limited significance. They were obtained from hot-water extracts of the prepared wings (see Experimental Section), though these contain more than one individual pterin, while in most cases mixed species had to be employed. It should be said here that in no circumstances does leucopterin yield this purple product.
I may remark that most of the more recent experiments to be described were carried out on the species Colias crocea [ = and C.fieldii, a closely related species. Of these I have dealt with about 3000, while of any other species (mostly foreign) it has proved impossible at this time to acquire more than some 100 individuals at most. Thus in order to obtain reasonable yields of rhodopterin, I have been often compelled, as mentioned above, to employ mixed species.* A laborious research by Schopf & Becker (1936) , in which they showed that the wings of pierids commonly, if not always, contain a mixture of pterins, made it appear necessary to discriminate among them as precursors of rhodopterin. These authors dealt with five different species, choosing cases in which the wings are orange yellow or reddish in colour, rather than the lemon yellow of species in which xanthopterin is the most prominent pigment. In the case of four of these species they worked with some thousands of individuals. They showed that in these insects a pterin quite distinct from xanthopterin, though in association with the latter, is responsible for the deeper coloration. For this they proposed the name erythropterin. Other constituents, still, apparently, to be classed as pterins were distinguished, but these were very small in amount. They do not call for attention here.
One realizes from a study of Schopf and Becker's work how exceptional are the difficulties in the task of separating and purifying these substances, due, perhaps, in part at least, to their possession of a common basic structure. No actual estimations of the amount of the individual substances identified in the wings were attempted. Erythropterin undoubtedly makes a chief contribution to the coloration of the more deeply coloured pierids.
In an endeavour to decide on the origin of rhodopterin only erythropterin and xanthopterin need particular consideration. The former when obtained relatively pure is red in colour in sharp contrast with the lemon yellow of xanthopterin. In n /2 acetic acid its fluorescence is violet while that of xanthopterin is yellow. Its barium salt, unlike that of the latter, is very insoluble in hot water. It is less basic than the yellow pigment so that its isoelectric point is at a pH much more on the acid side. This last circumstance was largely responsible for whatever success was reached by Schopf & Becker in their endeavour to isolate and purify this red wing % pigment. In brief, the method used by them involved the addition of HC1 to solutions of the mixed pigments in ammonia, the addition being made in amounts determined by preliminary experiments. The precipitate thus obtained is reddish in colour. It was by repeated resolution in am monia and reprecipitation by the acid that these authors obtained their purest product. It was not claimed however that it was successfully individualized on these lines. The elementary analyses of different pre parations gave varying results, and the authors were content to suggest for erythropterin the following approximate formula: The uncertainty is unfortunate in connexion with what follows, but doubtless it is a pigment quite distinct from xanthopterin. It apparently contains notably less nitrogen, but nevertheless there is good reason to believe that the fundamental carbon structure is the same in both.
It became necessary to decide whether both of these pterins are pre cursors of rhodopterin. That a precursor contributes almost universally to the coloration of this family of butterflies is beyond question. Out of some thirty species displaying from pale yellow to red orange wing colours when tested qualitatively on a few individuals, not one failed to yield some at least of the purple substance when the whole pigments of the wings were employed. Nevertheless, the intensity of the purple colour obtained in the test from a given amount of material doubtless varies from case to case. In general, but not quite consistently, the amount is greater from species of orange yellow or reddish orange colour than from those which, like Gonepteryx rhamni, are coloured lemon yellow. It seemed possible therefore that erythropterin would prove to be the main precursor, xanthopterin not yielding it or yielding it in smaller amount. An attempt was made to reach a decision on this matter.
Schopf & Becker's method for the concentration of erythropterin involves much loss of material which makes its application difficult when working on a scale so much smaller than theirs. An endeavour was made to discover a more economical means for the separation of erythropterin and xanthop terin, but without satisfactory results, so the original method was applied, perforce on a small scale. It may be mentioned, however, that this endeavour revealed an interesting property of the coloured pterins, namely, their ready solubility in warm ethylene glycol. At 100° C strong solutions can be obtained from which a considerable proportion separates on cooling. The solubility at ordinary temperatures is considerable however. The glycol can be satisfactorily used to remove the pigments from the wings themselves if these are first wetted with a trace of water and heated with the solvent on the water-bath. The different pterins show no selective solubility however. On adding to glycol solutions five or six times their bulk of acetone, the pigments are precipitated, though the separation is slow. It is still, I think, possible that a separation might be obtained on these lines. Erythropterin seems to be more readily thrown out by acetone.
In one experiment the material employed was from 100 individuals of mixed species, all dark orange yellow in colour. They were chiefly Euremia proterpia and Ixias pyrene. The total pigment extract, first e in vacuo, was dissolved in ammonia and HC1 added until the solution coloured a congo red paper blue. The resulting precipitate, reddish in colour, was centrifuged off, redissolved in ammonia and again precipitated by a slight excess of HC1. It was washed at the centrifuge and dried. It weighed 41 mg. and yielded 13-6 mg. of crystalline rhodopterin (33T7 %). The centrifugates from the HC1 precipitates were lemon yellow in colour. A crude xanthopterin fraction (following Schopf & Becker) was thrown out from these by the addition of sodium acetate. This precipitate when treated on the usual lines yielded only 4 % of the purple product.
In a second experiment the pigments from 250 Colias edusa were em ployed. The treatment was similar except that the mixed pigments were F. G. H opkins first thrown out of their ammoniacal solution by acetic acid before the HC1 fractionation was applied to the precipitate. The resolution in ammonia and reprecipitation with HC1 was thrice repeated. The final fraction so obtained, full red in colour, weighed 55-8 mg. and yielded 17 mg. purple (31 %). The xanthopterin fraction obtained as in the previous experiment again gave a small yield, only 3 %. In both cases, however, this fraction contained large amounts of ash. The appreciable solubility of xanthopterin in cold water makes it impossible when working on a small scale to wash such precipitates free from sodium salts.
While the above results seem adequate to show the erythropterin may well be the chief source of the purple substance, its preparations, as used, undoubtedly contained some xanthopterin, while those of the latter were clearly far from pure.
It became therefore desirable to decide whether or not pure xanthopterin yields the purple product even if in relatively small amount. For this it was necessary first to prepare the crystalline barium salt, as it seems that only by means of this can purity of a preparation be assured. The salt was first described by Schopf & Wieland in 1926;  but it is characteristic of the remarkable difficulties met with in this field of research that, apparently, unless somewhat rigorous conditions are exactly reached, attempts to get a well-crystallized product may fail. In successive papers (Schopf & Becker 1933 , 1936 Schopf & Kottler 1939) difficulties and occasional failures are reported, and only in the latest of these papers was complete confidence expressed in the method then described. According to the Darmstadt investigators, when, as in this method, the salt is prepared by adding a solution of the pigment in ammonia to baryta solution while the latter is boiling (a crystalline product being then more certainly obtained), the xanthopterin while in association with the barium apparently contains the elements of a molecule of water not present when the preparation has involved the use of cold baryta solution. On the other hand, they claim that when the pigment is liberated from this compound it again shows the same percentage composition as the original native pterin. Consultation of the relevant papers suggests that while the published analyses seem to give good evidence for the constitution claimed for the barium salt, the evidence for that of the liberated pigment is inadequate. How far the establishment of the simpler constitution for xanthopterin bears on such distinctions is not yet clear.
During the present study, while some failures in the preparation of the barium compound satisfactorily crystalline were experienced, successful preparations were made from the pigments of rliamni and of Catopsilia rurina. In experiments with these a notable circumstance came to light, any explanation of which, when available, may bear on con stitutional questions. It became clear that the barium compound itself and, no less, the pigment liberated from it, yield the purple product with very much greater ease and rapidity than does any preparation of xanthopterin which has not first suffered conversion into the barium compound. These statements are based on the following observations.
For liberation of the pigment the German authors dissolved the barium salt in hydrochloric acid and threw out the xanthopterin by adding a sufficiency of saturated sodium acetate solution. As, however, it was the intention in my experiments to subject the pigment after liberation from the salt to the usual treatment for the production of the purple derivative, heating, namely, with n /10 H2S04, it seemed that it should prove con venient first to remove the barium by treating the crystals with an amount of the acid just in excess of what would correspond with the barium present (41 % of their weight). It was assumed that the BaS04 could then be filtered off and the filtrate straightway adjusted to decinormal strength of acid and treated as usual for the production of rhodopterin.
In one experiment this treatment was applied to a crystalline preparation from the pigments of Gatopsilia rurina, the species & Becker in their large-scale study of xanthopterin. On treating the crystals with sulphuric acid slightly in excess of the barium equivalent with very brief warming on the water-bath, it was seen that the BaS04 had strongly adsorbed the yellow pigment, and before it could be centri fuged off the precipitate began to darken from formation of the purple product. Some unaltered pigment could still be extracted with boiling water however, and the hot yellow extract was adjusted to the requisite acidity and duly warmed and aerated on the water-bath. In 3 min. the separation of the purple product could be easily seen, and the conversion was complete in less than 15 min. The yield calculated from the amount of the original pterin in the barium salt was rather more than 10%. Much, however, of the rapidly formed product was lost on the barium precipitate.
In another experiment on nearly similar lines with a crystalline salt from the pigments of Gonepteryx rhamni, precisely similar behaviour was displayed. It then seemed desirable to observe the behaviour of the xanthopterin when liberated from the salt by the method of Schopf & Becker. A crystalline preparation from Catopsilia rurina was dissolved in HC1, the pigment precipitated by the addition of sodium acetate and, after washing, dissolved in n /10 sulphuric acid and the solution heated as usual. Again the separation of the purple derivative began within a few minutes, and the conversion was rapidly completed. In a final experiment the wings of a number of mixed species, comprising chiefly various species of the genus Euremia, were employed for the preparation of the barium compound. In this case it remained obstinately amorphous at each stage of treatment. Nevertheless, the xanthopterin, when liberated as in the last case, yielded the purple product with similar rapidity. It was further observed that when a weak solution of this free pterin in n/10 acid was allowed to stand overnight at room temperature, conversion became complete.
In contrast with this rapid production of the derivative from barium preparations is its much slower formation from the native pterins, even in the case of erythropterin with its high yield. In the case of fractions such as those described above, in which erythropterin was concentrated by Schopf's method, heating with aeration had to be continued for 40 min. before the formation of the product becomes obvious, and as much as 2 hr. before the process is complete. The question still arises: Does the native form of xanthopterin yield rhodopterin at all? No preparation that I have been able to make without use of the barium salt has failed to yield some, but, though always pale yellow in appearance, one could not be sure that they contained no erythropterin. It may be said that most probably 'classical' xanthopterin, that from the species employed by Wieland and by Schopf when in its pure native form yields none.
Whether as the effect of boiling with baryta solution which is involved in Schopf's latest method of preparing its barium salt (used in the above experiments) or for some other reason, it would seem that during the process of preparation the xanthopterin molecule undergoes a change by which in one direction at least its stability is lessened.
As stated earlier in this section, the German authors (up to 1939) had not studied any purple derivative from the pterins. In a recent paper by Wieland & Purrmann (1940) , however, there is reference to a red-purple crystallized product appearing 'during the catalytic dehydrogenation of xanthopterin'. This apparently applied particularly to the barium com pound. The yield was very small, and its occurrence was attributed to the presence of an impurity. The number of the containing this paper is not available in Cambridge or London, and the reference to this product in the American Chemical Abstracts is too brief to allow of a decision whether it was rhodopterin or not.
In parenthesis it may be said that it is at least possible that lemon yellow isomers of xanthopterin exist in the wings of certain species of pierids. Schopf & Becker (1936) obtained ivomCatopsilia argentea a pigment which they called 'acid xanthopterin' which differed in certain respects from the typical form of the native pigment. While, in general, species of which the mixed pterins give relatively high yields of rhodopterin have the orange yellow or reddish colour which betokens a dominance of erythropterin, the rule seems not without exceptions. It will be seen from Table 1 that species of the genus Terias (item 2), though certainly pale yellow in colour, gave a good yield, and the same was true of certain mixed species (item 7). If such isomers exist, they certainly add to the complexity 370 of chemical studies, but they may prove to be of biological interest. It may be, as is said to be true in the case of plant pigments, that a particular biological end (even the production of a particular colour) may in different species be reached on somewhat different chemical lines.
General properties of rhodopterin
The substance has proved to be insoluble in all of a large number of organic solvents tried singly or in mixtures. It is completely insoluble in boiling water. Although 1 mg. dissolved in a litre of 20 % sulphuric acid imparts a considerable colour to the solution, no trace of colour is yielded to hot water. In ammonia it is slightly soluble without undergoing decomposition, while in caustic alkalies it dissolves freely but decomposes, the purple solution gradually turning brown. In strong sulphuric acid it dissolves without decomposition, but is insoluble in the acid at con centrations below 4% . In 5% acid a trace is soluble at 100° C; in 15% a small amount dissolves cold, in 20% enough to give a strong colour to the solution. In HC1 it is less readily soluble than in H2S04. A character worthy of mention is its ability, when freshly prepared in its amorphous form, to assume a high grade of dispersion. If it be thoroughly ground up with various solvents in which it is actually insoluble, suspensions are obtained which it is difficult to distinguish from true solutions, though on standing for some time or more immediately at the centrifuge, complete separation occurs.
The substance has no definite melting-point. Dissolved in strong sulphuric acid, or in such strengths of acid as are capable of dissolving it, rhodopterin shows, as I stated in my 1895 paper, two wrell-defined absorption bands in the visible spectrum with centres at A 548 and A 504. These have proved to be identical in every preparation whatever its origin.
Elementary analyses It cannot be claimed that the data obtained for the percentage com position of the product are satisfactory. The continental workers early stated that the native pterins apparently did not yield satisfactory nitrogen figures by the Dumas method and employed a modification of Kjeldahl s method. This, however, could not be applied to rhodopterin. Moreover, in accepting the new formulae for xanthopterin and leucopterin it had to be admitted that the elementary analyses which had seemed to support the earlier assumption must have been incorrect. If it be really the case that pterins present some inherent difficulty in the application of orthodox analytical methods, it is impossible to say whether this would be transmitted to such a derivative as the purple product.
The following data were all obtained from crystalline preparations, but the substance offered the disadvantage that it could not be recrystallized.
The preparations used were derived chiefly from the pterins of Golias edusa and C. fieldii, though the supplies of these were diverse in origin. No. 7 was from the pigments of mixed species of the genus Terias; no. 3 gives a repeat estimation of nitrogen on the same material as no. 2 ; no. 8 was made on a product derived from a fraction in which erythropterin had been concentrated by the method of Schopf & Becker. It will be seen that there is considerable scatter among the figures for C and H, though those for N are consistent. These data were obtained when the structure of both leucopterin and xanthopterin was still supposed to contain nineteen C atoms, and the fact that the average of the above results agreed well with a nineteen C formula supplied grounds for a belief in its reliability. The consequent assumption that the carbon structure of the original pterins remained intact in rhodopterin seemed to be confirmed by the fact that during the oxidation which produces it no C02 is evolved.
On one occasion 70 mg. and on another 85 mg. of the mixed pigments from Colias edusa were oxidized on the water-bath in the usual way (in n /1 0 H2S04), the apparatus being so arranged that C02-free ah' was bubbled through the solution and then passed through an exit tube into baryta solution. This remained clear throughout the course of the oxidation. When the fluid in the flask was subsequently made alkaline and distilled, the application of van Slyke's method to the distillate showed that no ammonia had been formed.
At this stage some discussion of relations between the purple product and the original pterins seemed possible, but with the arrival of the com plete change of view concerning the nature of the latter, this has become difficult. Meanwhile it had been found that preparations such as those analysed, though the crystals were well formed and, on a cursory examina tion, free from admixture; when closely examined under a high power of the microscope showed in very small amounts the presence of minute yellow granules for which no discriminating solvent could be found. It was further found, however, that when a suspension of a preparation is thoroughly centrifuged (in small tapering tubes) this impurity was only found in the lowest layers of the precipitate. With care upper portions could be removed in which the crystals appeared free from all admixture.
Nearly a year later than when the first figures were supplied, two such preparations were analysed:* It will be seen that the C and H figures agree sufficiently well with the average of the earlier analyses, but those for N are 2 % lower. This might of course be attributed to the removal of the impurity, though the amount of this seemed in general too small to produce the effect. A rejected preparation happened to be available however, of which the appearance had suggested that it contained an exceptional amount of the yellow substance. This was sent for analysis with the above two apparently pure products, in the hope of learning more definitely in what direction the results would be affected. It gave the following figures: C, 38-00; H, 3-60; N, 31-66.
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The figures depart relatively little from those of the two supposedly pure products. This result was disconcerting, and it must be admitted that the percentage composition of rhodopterin is yet uncertain.
It is hoped that at some future time a study of decomposition products may throw light on its nature. One method of obtaining such would seem to be of promise.
Oxidation by perhydrol
Its properties made it difficult to decide on a process likely to yield breakdown products or other derivatives of rhodopterin. It was found to be susceptible however, when in ammonia solution, to oxidation by hydrogen peroxide, yielding colourless soluble products. Since no more than some 150 mg. could be made available for the purpose, a study of the results of this oxidation in the present research could at most be of a preliminary kind. Sufficient experience was gained, however, to suggest that with the use of enough material its application should throw light on the constitution of the product. As already stated, the substance is only slightly soluble in ammonia. If, however, the oxidation is carried out with frequent shaking of the fluid, a quantity of ammonia much smaller than that required for complete solution suffices. As the oxidation proceeds, undissolved material continuously takes the place of that already oxidized, and the process goes to completion. The perhydrol used in the experiments was a special preparation leaving no trace of residue when evaporated. (When quantities similar to those employed in the experiments were added to ammonia and the mixture evaporated on the water-bath, the very slight residue contained traces of ammonium nitrite and apparently minute amounts of hydroxylamine nitrate.)
The following procedure has given satisfactory results. The rhodopterin is suspended in 2 n ammonia (25 c.c. for each 50 mg.) and the flask placed on a water-bath. The perhydrol is added slowly little by little wT ith vigorous shaking after each addition. When all but a small part of the substance has gone into solution and the fluid has acquired a light brown colour, the flask is left on the bath without shaking for about 15 min. so that the temperature is allowed to rise till near boiling. The fluid may then have become colourless. If not, further small additions of perhydrol are made and shaking continued till all colour has disappeared. It is finally heated for a short time longer until there is no obvious evolution of oxygen on shaking. The solution is then evaporated in vacuo. The white residue should give no peroxide reaction. The whole is soluble in water and the solution is acid. It is apparently insoluble in organic solvents. Efforts were made to separate individual products from such residues, but as they were finally without complete success owing to the small amounts of material available, the present paper must not be lengthened by their description. A strong impression was gained liowrever that with a reasonable supply of rhodopterin for oxidation, satisfactory isolations might well prove relatively easy. Discussion At the time when some preliminary observations had suggested that the purple product would prove worthy of study (1939) certain dealers were still in touch with agents or representatives abroad, and I was assured that there might be no difficulty in obtaining coloured pierids in quite large numbers. Soon afterwards, however, contacts of the kind were completely interrupted, and I had to seek for supplies in this country. Many collectors have helped me, but it will be understood that the number of a given species which could be spared from private collections, and even from those in museums, could not fail to be relatively very small.
Ultimately it became clear that the study wrould have to be on more limited lines than I had hoped might be the case.
It is unfortunate that some experimental results of promise could not be followed up, the oxidation by perhydrol for instance. Yet it has seemed that the results obtained are worthy of publication, as they may give guidance for extended experiments should these become at any time possible. The following aspects of the present position seem worthy of consideration. First, the relations of the purple product with the pterin of Schopf & Becker. Erythropterin is a pterin which probably plays as large a part in the coloration of the pieridae as does xanthopterin, and it is unfortunate that hitherto it has not been obtained pure.* It is sure that further studies of erythropterin and rhodopterin would be mutually helpful. Again, if the observed rapid and relatively large yield of the product by xanthopterin, when it has first been converted into its barium salt, is con firmed by others, the circumstance certainly offers a constitutional problem of interest. One would like to know in proof of their identity if synthetic xanthopterin behaves the same in similar circumstances. It is of interest to remember that leucopterin fails to yield the product in any circumstances. If the now accepted formulae for xanthopterin and leucopterin be compared, it would seem that the existence of oxygen at position 8 in the latter must in some way prevent the particular oxidation involved in the formation of rhodopterin. In any case it seems fair to claim that until the con stitution of this derivative becomes known, knowledge of the chemistry of the pterins will remain incomplete.
The fact that during the oxidations which produce it no carbon is removed as C02 suggests that it retains the essentials of a pterin structure, but if so it is likely that the complexity of its molecules is increased by an association between two or more pterin groups.
Derivatives from uric acid showing relationships WITH NATURAL PTERINS
So far back as 1853 Wohler showed that in the course of heating uric acid in sealed tubes at high temperatures a yellow product is formed, and about the same time Hlasiwetz erroneously claimed that it was identical with the £Mycomelic acid' which had been previously described by Liebig. In my earlier papers I called attention to the close resemblances displayed by this product (or products) and the natural yellow pterins. During the later stages of the present research the evidence for this has been confirmed and somewhat extended, but only on limited lines. To obtain a maximal yield of the yellow products the amount of heating to which the sealed tubes are submitted has to be defined with respect to both time and temperature. What appears to be a maximum is reached by heating for 6 hr. at 195-200° C. Needless to say hydrolytic products in relatively large amount are present in the heated tubes, ammonium urate predominating. By fractiona tion of an aqueous solution, however, the yellow products can be greatly concentrated. The following may be said of fractions which have been so concentrated, though with no pretence to even approximate purity. Alike in the solid form or in solution they closely resemble in appearance pterin preparations; almost exactly, for instance, one of the mixed pigments of Colias edusa. In aqueous solutions the fluorescence is similar in both, and shows the same variations in intensity with changes of dilution and pH. The general solubilities are the same and include the special case of ethylene glycol which freely dissolves both, though both proved equally insoluble in various other organic solvents tested.
Among these and other similarities one is outstanding because so characteristic and special. The products from uric acid yield purple derivatives in precisely those circumstances which lead to the production of rhodopterin from pterins. If fractions from the tubes such as those referred to above are heated on the water-bath with n /1 0 sulphuric acid, no change is observed if anaerobic conditions are maintained. So soon, however, as an air stream is passed through the solution the formation of purple derivatives begins, though somewhat more slowly than is the case with the pterins. Heating with aeration for 5 or 6 hr. may prove necessary for complete conversion. These products differ from rhodopterin in being completely insoluble in cold 20% H2S04, though appreciably soluble in it when hot. It is therefore convenient, wdien the tube contents are being fractionated and individual fractions tested, to use the stronger acid since the solution gradually gains in colour as the process proceeds, and the relative concentration of the precursors in various fractions can be assessed straightway. Complete separation occurs when the solution be comes cold. In my earlier studies I found that the absorption bands in the visible spectrum showm in sulphuric acid solution w ere commonly identical in the uric acid derivative and in rhodopterin, namely, the two with centres at A 548 and A 504. I observed, however, that a third band at A 600 appeared in some preparations. Much of the effort spent in this further investigation has been concerned with the significance of this extra band. There is an aspect of the behaviour of the uric acid derivatives at the spectroscope which must be borne in mind. In concentrated sulphuric acid solutions, unlike those of rhodopterin, no bands are clearly visible whatever the concentration of the solute. In acid of 50 % by volume some preparations show all three bands plainly. Yet in these cases on dilution of the acid to 25% the A 600 band entirely disappears and with it a characteristic blue shade in the solution which is always associated with its presence. On its disappearance the colour becomes that of a solution of rhodopterin and the two bands so characteristic of this alone remain. This effect of varying the strength of acid holds when the concentration of the solute is kept constant. In other preparations the central band at A 543 may appear to be the strongest of the three (infra). Clearly the spectrum should always be first observed in solutions containing about 50 % acid. It is sure, however, that preparations may be obtained which even then show no band at 600, but only the two which are identical with those of the products from pterins. My colleague, Dr R. Hill, who has kindly made a spectroscopic examination of very numerous preparations, is of the opinion that the variations are explained by the existence of two distinct forms of purple substance, the one giving with exactness the two bands of the pterin derivatives and these alone; the other responsible for the A 600 band together with another corresponding nearly, but not quite, with the more redward band of the former. In weak solutions of the mixed products this middle band may therefore appear as the strongest and is somewhat wider than when seen in the rhodopterin spectrum. This of course suggests that two somewhat different forms of the yellow precursor are produced from uric acid. It would seem that there is also a third which fails to yield a purple derivative. This is also true, however, of the mixed pigments from certain species of pierids. The significant fact remains that with the sealed tube technique a product can be obtained from uric acid which, apart from other similarities, yields in similar circumstances a derivative which must contain in its structure a chromophore group identical with one in the product from yellow pterins. It is scarcely possible that such a product from uric acid can be identical with rhodopterin, but it would seem that there must be close relations between them. This is perhaps more easy to understand with the new formula of the pterins than with the old.
There is, moreover, another aspect of the behaviour of the purple derivatives from the sealed tube products which emphasizes their re semblance to rhodopterin. Like it they are oxidized in ammoniacal solution by perhydrol, yielding colourless acid products.
F. G. H opkins

E xperimental
The procedure employed in all preparations of the coloured pterins was the following. The wings are first extracted with hot ethyl alcohol (97 %), then thoroughly extracted with ether and afterwards with cold water in which they remain overnight. The last extracts from some species a green , 4 interlaminar ' pigment (Hopkins 1895), and sometimes from others a small amount of yellow which does not seem to come from the scales. The wings are then extracted with hot water in the following way. They are first just moistened with alcohol to secure 'wetting', and in a beaker are then covered with hot water in quantity just sufficient to permit of free stirring to break down coherent masses. The water is then raised to boiling and brisk stirring continued. It is easy to see when the coloured areas on the wings have become pigment-free. If this does not occur with the amount of water first used, more should be added (hot) in successive small amounts till it becomes the case. Extraction with the minimum adequate amount of fluid is thus secured. The extract is then filtered hot. A considerable amount of the pigment separates when the filtrate cools. When, however, no attempt of fractionation at this stage is intended the whole extract is evaporated in vacuo. Before any further procedure is applied to the product it is dissolved in a minimal amount of ammonia and reprecipitated with acetic acid. This involves a small loss of the more soluble pigments, but the product is thus freed from the mineral impurity which is sometimes appreciable in spite of the preliminary treatment suffered by the wings.
Preparation of
The general nature of the quite simple method used for the preparation will have been understood from statements in the last section, but a few details may be added here. The wing pterins are heated in a flask on the water-bath with n/10 H2S04. A glass tube passing through a vertical condenser carries an air stream through the solution. Actual boiling should be avoided, as an adequate concentration of dissolved oxygen is then not maintained. The fluid in a flask with about half its bulk exposed directly to the steam from the bath and receiving the returned water from a vertical condenser maintains a temperature of about 85° C at which the process proceeds satisfactorily. It has been earlier emphasized that the product separates from the hot decinormal acid directly it is formed, and as the process proceeds the solution is seen to grow cloudy from its separation. After about 2 hr. the conversion is complete, and on standing the product settles out so completely that a great part of the mother liquor can be poured off without loss. It is finally separated at the centrifuge and afterwards boiled several times with water in order to remove traces of soluble impurities. So obtained the product is commonly amorphous. Yet if a mere trace of previously prepared crystalline material has been added to the contents of the flask before heating begins, the whole yield has never failed to be crystalline.
It is desirable to obtain a small stock of crystals for sowing purposes by proceeding on quite a small scale as follows. The desiderata are low concentrations of the pterin employed and (apparently) a slow supply of oxygen at the start. If, say, 10 mg. of the mixed pigments of Colias edusa are heated on the water-bath in 40 ml. of the decinormal acid without an air stream, there is enough dissolved oxygen in the fluid to complete the oxidation. The heating should be continued for about 2 hr., when after cooling the precipitate is centrifuged off. The amount is of course very small, but if it be preserved in a test-tube under 2 or 3 ml. of distilled water, it will serve for sowing in a number of preparations on a much larger scale with the use of an air stream.
When more convenient it is easy to get the same result by using direct the hot-water extract from a small number of insects choosing a deeply coloured species. Acid is added to such an extract to make it roughly decinormal, and it is then straightway heated as above without aeration. Success was obtained by the use respectively of twenty-four Colias edusa, twelve Catopsilia argentea and sixteen Appias nero, the amount of fl being 70 c.c. in each case.
As a matter of fact a high dilution was used in all preparations of the crystalline product including those on a larger scale (4 ml. of acid for each mg. of pigment). This would doubtless be inconvenient for work on a really large scale, but it may be again remarked that it is exceptionally easy to separate small quantities of the product quantitatively from quite large amounts of mother liquor.
The nature of the dealings with the product as described in the last section was such that it was convenient to give the essential experimental details in course of the description. They do not call therefore for further reference here.
The sealed-tube products from uric acid
During the present research no serious attempt could be made to obtain these in a pure form. The experiments have been essentially qualitative in kind, chiefly intended to obtain information with regard to their yield of purple derivatives similar to that which is so characteristic of the natural coloured pterins. In all the preparations made the contents of the tubes to be heated have been kept uniform. Each has contained 2 g. of uric acid with 20 c.c. of distilled water, with the addition of 0-5 c.c. of sulphuric acid. This addition of acid has been empirical and perhaps unnecessary. The actual yield of yellow products appears just as great with water alone and their formation is certainly no acid effect, but by its combining with a portion of the ammonia produced hydrolytically the contents of the tubes after heating have a pH which does not rise above 7-5-7-6. An impression was early acquired that this was favourable in subsequent fractionations, and perhaps increased the yield of the purple product. The tubes were cooled in ice and salt before opening, as the pressure of C02 becomes high during the course of heating. This has always been maintained for 6 hr. at 190-195° C. Many preparations have been made, and steps in the fractionation of the products have been varied in detail. The yield of purple oxidation products by such fractions is described in § 3.
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